Which option do you prefer overall?

- **Central Green**: 37.37%
- **Active Rooms**: 30.81%
- **Exploration and Discovery**: 31.82%

What is your second choice?

- **Central Green**: 39.68%
- **Active Rooms**: 33.33%
- **Exploration and Discovery**: 26.46%

*Rockwood Boys & Girls Club - preferred active rooms
Oliver - Parklane Community Gardeners - preferred central green
QUESTION #1

What type of community gathering space do you prefer?

Central Green: central plaza with large covered pavilion/stage - 36.50%
Exploration and Discovery: 3 small picnic shelters dispersed, 1 large outdoor education area with covered pavilion - 34.50%
Active Rooms: 2 covered shelters with adjacent picnic area - 25.50%
Don’t know / No opinion - 3.50%

ADDITIONAL FEEDBACK:
- Guerreras Latinas - covered area for activities and gathering, picnic shelter with grills
- Oliver - Parklane Community Gardeners - covered picnic shelter with table near garden
**QUESTION #2**

How should we provide art in the park?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Green: performance space for large events</td>
<td>37.81%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Rooms: 2 shelters for performance art making</td>
<td>30.35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(community dance, theater, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploration and Discovery: art sculpture or other permanent art installation</td>
<td>22.39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>7.46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know / No opinion</td>
<td>1.99%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDITIONAL FEEDBACK:**
- performance and sculpture
QUESTION #3

What type of play would you like in the playground?

- **Nature play** (boulders, sand, water, etc.) - 59.50%
- **Modern play** (net climbers, mounds, etc.) - 37.50%
- **Traditional play** (defined play, familiar structures like slides and ramps, etc.) - 24.00%
- **Don’t know / No opinion** - 6.00%

ADDITIONAL FEEDBACK:
- inclusive and accessible
- modern design
- Rockwood Boys & Girls Club - tire swings/more swings, nature play
QUESTION #4

What kind of water play do you prefer?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active Rooms: splash pad by playground</td>
<td>41.21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploration and Discovery: water play as part of nature play (stream, sand, and water)</td>
<td>28.14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Green: interactive water feature at the central plaza</td>
<td>24.12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>3.52%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know / No opinion</td>
<td>3.02%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADDITIONAL FEEDBACK:
- Guerreras Latinas - splash pad, not too strong of water flow
- Rockwood Boys and Girls Club - water play is a must!
QUESTION #6

What arrangement of soccer fields do you prefer?

- **Active Rooms**: 2 artificial turf fields, 1 grass field (33.84%)
- **Central Green**: 2 grass soccer fields (27.78%)
- **Exploration and Discovery**: 1 grass soccer field (26.77%)
- **Don’t know / No opinion** (11.11%)

ADDITIONAL FEEDBACK:
- Guerreras Latinas - high interest in soccer for their kids
- Rockwood Boys & Girls Club - more soccer fields, the better!
- Minimum of 2 soccer fields
- Split opinions on artificial turf fields
QUESTION #7

What dog off-leash area do you prefer?

- Central Green: small and large dog area by north entrance 29.35%
- Exploration and Discovery: combined dog area on west side 26.37%
- Active Rooms: small and large dog area in northwest corner 25.87%
- Don't know / No opinion 18.41%

ADDITIONAL FEEDBACK:
- Preference for separated areas for large and small dogs
- Separate dogs from play areas
- Direct access from parking to dog areas
- Rockwood Boys & Girls Club - provide seating in off-leash area for owners
QUESTION #8

Which location do you like best for the skate park?

- East side of park by schools: 39.20%
- Don’t know / No opinion: 34.17%
- West side of park northwest of play area: 26.63%

ADDITIONAL FEEDBACK:
- Preference for east side
- Safety and visibility should be considered
- Are there challenges having it near the school? Should there be separation? How much?
Next Steps

Refine To One Concept:

- Use Central Green scheme as a starting point for form - explore what things will look like
- Incorporate high level of sports/activity
- Address programmatic relationships and feedback
- Incorporate stormwater and nature overlays
- Address art/interpretation
Project Schedule

- **PROJECT START-UP**
  - FALL 2019

- **COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT**
  - OPEN HOUSE #2 - FEBRUARY 12, 2020
  - OPEN HOUSE #3 - APRIL/MAY 2020
  - WINTER 2019 - SPRING 2020

- **DESIGN AND PERMITTING**
  - SUMMER 2020 - SPRING 2021

- **CONSTRUCTION**
  - SUMMER 2021 - SUMMER 2022

- **PARK OPENING**
  - FALL 2022